Abstract. The responses of zooplankton assemblages in arid zone rivers to seasonal changes, flow events, drying and water quality changes are fundamental to our understanding of these unregulated rivers. For three years the zooplankton and littoral microfauna in three rivers in the Lake Eyre Basin were studied. A diverse assemblage was discovered with a total of 398 identifiable taxa being recorded, consisting of 72 protist, 227 rotifer and 93 microcrustacean taxa. Zooplankton diversity was highest in a boom phase during, or in the summer following, a large flood. The rotifer assemblage dominated during, or soon after, periods of flow.
List of zooplankton taxa observed in this study
The zooplankton taxa observed during the six field trips of the current study are described in the table below and the occurrence of each taxa in a particular trip is noted by the figure one. The total number of taxa observed in each trip is listed at the bottom of the table. Possible new species are denoted by 'ns?' and new records for a taxon in Australia are denoted by 'nr'. 
